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ready to take up her duties as a nurse,
She accompnied her sister, Mrs. Elmer

CANBYAND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS E. McDonald and her husband, and
Mrs. Chloe Deyoe ,of Portland, to this
city.

Dr. and Mrs. John Fuller, formerly
of this city, now of Salem, were in
Canby Saturdy visiting at the homeClackamas Jersey

Brings Big PriceNEWS FOR CANBY AND of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Knight, the lat-
ter sister of Mrs. Fuller.

LINEMAN AT AURORA IS

KILLED BY HEAVY SHOCK
Dr. Ben Giesy and Arthur Krausse,

of Aurora, were in canby on business
I Saturday. While here they visitedAny news for he Canpy edi-- 8

tion of the Oregon City Enter- -
CANBY, Dec. 7. Little did the

breeders and others attending a
Jersey sale at Beaver Creek, Clack Christmas

VVictrola Sale -

prise may be left at Kates Real
Estate office, which will be call- -

& ed for by Miss Nan Cochran ;

Tuesday afternoon will be great- -

amas county two years ago realize
that one of the cows selling at this

vAJNrYF Ore.. Dec. 6. Funeral
services of Leon L. Rice, the young
man who met death near Aurora Sun

among some of their old time friends.
Mrs. R. Soper and daughter, Mrs.

Richard Reynolds, were-- among those
to go to Needy on Tuesday afternoon
to attend the funeral services of the
late Miss Charlotte Samson.

day morning when coming in contact
with a Jive wire of the Canby Electric
company he was assisting in repair
ing bunday morning, was held this
atte-noon- , and conducted by theKnights of Pythias Lodge of which he

sale for $360 would some day com-
mand a price of $2000.

"Rosie's Pet Lily," before this sale,
owned by A. D. Gribble, of Gribble
Prairie, four miles from Canby, has
"put one over" other Clackamas coun-
ty cows, when she sold at the recent
International Livestock show held in
Portland for $2000 spot cash, paid by
J. H. Marston, of the Marston Publish-
ing company, of Victoria, B- - C- - A. A.
Markkanen, who purchased the cow at
the sale at Beaver Creek from Mr.

8 ly appreciated.
3 If you have any church notices,

property sales, parties, lodge
? news, locals and any other news

of interest to the public, these
will be gladly mentioned in the 4

$ Oregon City Enterprise. We
$ have a large list in this section G

of the county, and all are inter-este-d

in news from Canby and
Q vicinity.

In order to avoid the last day Christmas rush we are going to
make some special terms to those Victrbla buyers who will select
their instrument on or before December 14th. Remember these
are the very latest models of Victor Victrolas with all the spec-
ial patented features. We reserve the right to withdraw theseterms without notice. Come in and lets talk it over.

f

?$.fc8g..$.38g...$.jj3

Canby School Notes
SENIOR CLASS

CANBY, Dec. 8. Eight members
out of the Senior class were present
at the banquet Friday evening.

The Senior English class has been
doing debate work in class and some
very good arguments have been pre-
sented.

Miss Eyre talked to the Senior civics
class one day last week about the dif-
ferent buildings and departments of
government at Washington, D. C. She
has visited there, so it was very inter-
esting to hear her description of our
nation's capitol.

We missed Charles Bates the first
part of last week but he got back just
after the six weeks exams were over.

Heart Disease Fatal

was a member. The services were
held at Donald, and' were largely at-
tended, and interment was in the
Butteville cemetery.

Rice had been employed occasional-
ly by the electric company, and was
sent here to repair the lines that had
fallen during the severe storm. The
repair work was being done at 5:30 a.
m., and Rice and an employe of the
company by the name of Chambers,
after repairing lines in Canby Satur-
day wre completing the work near
Aurora. When arriving there found
a live wire ob the ground. While
Chambers had gone to turn off the
electricity, Rice had picked up the
wire. It is thought that the young
man believing the electricity had been
turned off by Chambers, took hold of

to Woman of Canby m

Miss Charlotte Samson, well known

Gribble sold the animal at the live-
stock show to Mr. Marston.

--After purchasing the animal from
Mr. Gribble, Mr. Markkanen entered
her in several livestock exhibits at
county fairs, and she was grand
champion at the Columbia county fair,
and also won first place in her class
of under three years' old.

Not content with only securing this
cow from the Gribble stock, Mr. Mar-
ston visited the Gribble farm near this
city during the livestock exposition
this year, with the intention of pur-
chasing other Jerseys. "Pride Sailor's
Lassie," seven-year-ol- d cow of regis-
tered Jersey stock, by "Pet's Pride of
S. B-- from the same stock as "Rosie's

resident of Canby, died in Oregon City
on Sunday after an illness of several
months from heart trouble. Miss
Samson was taken to Oregon city for
medical attention on Saturday. She

Too bad, Charles, but we hope Mr.
Cold's visit won't be so long and severe
next time.

Three Senior girls, members of the
Teacher's Training II class, are pre-
paring to take the teacher's examina-
tions this month.

No. 4 Outfit $30.35
No. 4 Victrola Oak.
6 10-i- Double Records
Outfit of Needles
Record Brush

Pay us $5.10 cash on or before Jerri. 10
an d ths balance $4.00 per month.

No. 6 Outfit $43.50
No. 6 Victrola Oak
10 10-i- n. Double Records

(20 selections)
Outfit of Needles
Record Brush

Pay us $8:50 on or before Jan. 10th
and the balance $5.00 per month

No. 9 Outfit $85.25
No. 9 Victrola Oak or Mahogany
10 10-i- Double Records
1 Record Album
I Record Brush
Outfit of Needles

Pay us $10.00 on or before Jan. 10
and the balance $6.00 per month.

No. 80 Outfit $111.70
No. 90 Victrola
12 10-i- n. Double Records
I Record Album
1 Record Brush
Outfit of Needles

Pay us $11.70 on or before Jan. 10th
and the balance . $8.00 per month.

No. 90 Outfit $136.70
No. 100 Victrola
12 10-i- Double Records
1 Record Album
1 Record Brush
Outfit of Needles

Pay us $12.50 on or before Jan. 10th
and the balance $10.00 per month.

No. ICO Outfit $165.25
No. 100 Victrola
15 10-i- Double Face Records
2 Record Albums
1 Record Brush
Outfit of Needles

Pay us $16.50 on 6r before Jan. 10th
and the balance $12.50 per month.

recently met with an accident by
falling, whicli is thought to have
hastened her death.

Miss Samson was the daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Henry Samson,
prominent early Clackamas county
pioneers. She was born in 1866 on

Pet Lily" that sold for $2000, at once
took Mr. Marston's eye. She was also
purchased by Mr. Marston before leav-
ing the farm, the price being $1500.

the wire. When the latter returned
to where fie had left Rice, he found
him dead grasping the wire and his
hand badly burned, one of the fingers
almost ' entirely burned off. As Rice
was slightly deaf, it is thought ne did
not understand Chambers when in-

forming him not to handle the wire
until he returned.

The young man was about 27 years
of age, and wa3 well known in this
vicinity. His mother is Mrs. Cone, re-
siding near Donald, and formerly of
Kalama. Rice was known by his man
friends as "Mugs," and was popular
among his friends.

JUNIOR NOTES
The Junior class officers and foot-

ball players, who attended the banquet
in the school gymnasium last Friday
night were, Margaret Brown, Olga
Hollenbach, Lorena Hornig, Harold
Kammerer and our football players:
Lloyd Kendall, Luther Lorenz, Christ
Kraft, Henry Johnson and Wallace
Dajen. Our class president: Margaret

"Pride Sailor's Lassie" has made a
record for herself at the Gribble farm,
as well as "Rosie's Pet Lily," on the
Markkanen farm.

It was the intention of Mr. Gribble
to retire from the Jersey breeding
after 3o year's experience, but since
there is a demand for his stock, he

the old hmestead of her father and
mother in the Needy district, and
after the death of her parents, she
took up her home in Canby, where
she resided alone. Miss Samson had
many friends throughout the county,
winning her many friends by her kind
disposition.

Deceased is survived by a brother,
F. M. Samson, of Needy. Her sister,
Mrs. Albert Hardesty, of Needy, died
in July 1921. Mrs. W. W- - H. Samson,
Oregon City, whose husband was sher

Brown gave a toast to the football You select your own records of course and may take 12-i- size of
equal value. Nos. 80, 90 or 100 may be had in Oak, Walnut, or Ma-
hogany finish.

players also the captain, Lloyd Ken
dall and the players gave toasts.

Lowell Racklef was an Oregon City
visitor Sunday.

Florence Rider spent Sunday even-
ing with Emma Smith.

has decided to continue, and has suc-
ceeded in getting back a number of
head of Jerseys he sold at the Beaver
Creek sale two years ago. Among this is
75 per cent of "Pet's Pride of S. B., Jr."
and 75 per cent of "Petfs Pride"
breeding, and also a daughter and
two granddaughters of "Pet's Pride of
S. B." These are "Belinda of Lone

Football Team of
Canby Banquetted

CANBY, Dec. 3. Under the direc-
tion of the faculty of the Canby high
school, students of the institution en

iff of Clackamas county for a number
of years, is a sister-in-la- of Miss
Samson.

Himtley-Drap- er Drug Co.
Victrolas Sonoras- - Valuephones

tertained the football team at a' ban Heavy Wind Storm
Does Much Damage

Oak", six years old purchased at the
Beaver Creek sale by Samuel Torvend,
residing near Silverton, who has re
sold her to Mr. Gribble, who has also
sold "Nellie's Lassie," five years old,
and from Alfred Olson, of Marquam,
Mt. (Gribble has purchased back
"Mabel's Minnie."

SOPHOMORE BRIEFS
Bernice Beeson spent the week end

with Miss Johnson who resides in
Portland.

Forrest Baty was absent from school
last Friday.

Almeda Thompson, Inez King and
Vera Boardman visited Evelyn Dalen
and her brother "Whale" Sunday.

Sylvia Fischer and Lena Sandsness
attended the dance at Mulino last Sat-
urday.

Ada Earls visited in Portland Thurs-
day night.

The Sophomores that were present
at the banquet Friday night were Ella

con and family and the Thomas Hogan
family of Bull Run,

SANDY DEPARTMENT
MRS. J. M. C. MILLER Correspondent

Former Brightwood
Resident Passes On

Champoeg Lodge 27
Officers Are Named

quet in the new room of the nigh
school building Friday evening, an
event that will long be remembered by
those having the honor of attending.

A well arranged program was car-
ried out, and toasts were given during
the banquet. Mrs. H. B. Cartlidge,
city superintendent of the high school,
was toastmaster, and toasts were
responded to by Miss Mary Eyre,
whose toast was "Our Guests;" Wayne
Gurley, "Our Grid Men;" Miss Eva
Kraus, (senior clas president), "Word
Pictures;" Louis Lorenz, (athletic
manager). "The Game"; Lloyd Ken-
dall, (captain football team), "Our Op-
ponents"; Miss Margaret Brown, (Jun-
ior class president), "The Juniors
Bit": Fergus West, (sophomore pres-
ident), "Our Coach;" Miss Myrtle
King, "Our Girl's"; Ordon Cole, (fresh-
man), "Ole' Kjarsen's First Touch-
down"; Mrs. Evangeline Hutchinson,
"Canby High School."

During the banquet hour all stu-
dents, faculty and other guests wore
gaily colored caps of light blue, rose,
pink, crimson, gold and blue to repre

CANBY, Dec. 6. The election of of-

ficers of Champoeg Lodge, No. 27, A. IS

SANDY, Nov. 30. (Special). A
heavy wind storm which lasted two
hours and a half put the electric
lights and telephone connections out
here this afternoon. The telephone
lines had just been connected for the
first time since the silver thaw that
came within four miles of Sandy broke
the wires down. Trees have fallen
and the wind was so strong that ma-

chines were swung to the edge of the
road and were forced to stop to avoid
being blown over the bluff.

The Sandy school children had a
narrow escape when the top of a tree
blew into the play yard. A tree also
fell across the road near the school
house. Heavy rains are still falling.

The Sandy river is almost as high
as it was last week when the pipe-lin- e

bridge approach was washed out, and
it is predicted the entire bridge will
go out if the storm continues.

Samuelson, Sylvia Fischer, Evelyn
Dalen, Ray Boardman, Rex Barth and
Fergus West-Fergu- s

West gave a "toast" in honor
of the foot ball coach, Mr. Gurley.

Ray Boardman visited his "home
town' New Era Sunday.

Margaret Rueck and Iva Rueck spent
the week end with their parents.

F. & A. M.. of this city, took place in
the Masonic temple Saturday evening,
which was largely attended, a number
of Masons from various parts of the
county including Macksburg and Mo-lall- a

were in attendance.
The following are the officers elect-

ed: D. G. Clark, master; H. B. Evans,
past master; C- - N-- Wait, senior war

OF COMMUNilY CLUB

cently at which a 10 mill was voted
to be used as follows: Eight percent
on the Ganger road and the balance on
the Marmot road. This will give the
Marmot people an outlet to the Loop
Highway at Sandy, which is their
trading point.

John Mann, city water commission-re- ,
Mr. Woodcock prominent business

man and R. Maupin, superintendent of
the pipe-lin- e, all of Portland were in-
terested spectators and hoped to see
the tax expended on the pipe-lin-e road,
but the Marmot people turned the tide
by voting to reach the highway at
Sandy.

The most exciting part of the meet-
ing was the recommendation for super-
visor of this district, and George Ten
Eyck received 34, and A. C. Thomas
23 votes.

den; J. W. Saddler, of Aurora, Junior

SANDY, Dec. 5. Word was received
here last Friday evening of the death
of Mrs. Anton Mikkelson, which oc-

curred at the Cottage hospital in Hood
River the day before. Sandy and the
surrounding country were shocked to
hear the sad news and are extending
sympathy to the bereaved husband.
Mr. Mikkelson was in town Monday
and arranged for the funeral services.

The Mikkelson family was living at
Hood River, having purchased a por-
tion of the old Adams Paradise farm.
Mrs. Mikkelson liked the climate there
and the family had decided to make it
their permanent home, as the drive to
Brightwood where the Mikkelson mill
interests are located would be of smal'
consequence when the highway is fin-

ished.
- Mr .and Mrs'. Frank Folsom, parents

of Mrs.- - Mikkelson arrived at Hood
River from Rice, Wash, on Monday.
Telegrams to the eastern relatives
have not gone through because of the
various storms blockading the lines.

warden; William Maple, marshal; C.
L. Bates, tyler; John Eid, secretary;
Raymand Vinyard, treasurer.

C. L. Bates, who lias been

FRESHMAN NOTES
Leola Campbell of Clatskanie enter-

ed the freshman class of C. H. S. last
week.

Dorris Strobel and her folks took
Miss King to Portland last Saturday
morning.

Miss Eyre did her Xmas shopping in
Portland last week.

Weather Conditions

SANDY, Dec. 6. There will be a
rousing meeting of the Comunity Club
next Thursday night December 15, at
the city hall, and if the crowd over-
runs that building the meeting will
move up to the old Odd Fellow's hall.
Things of great importance will come
up, according to live-wir- e president, C.
O. Duke, who says we shall have what

for the fifteenth year as tyler, was the
Favorable to Crops

sent the colors of each class of the
high school.

Enjoying the affair were Mrs. Pearl
Gregory Cartlidge city superintendent,
Miss Myrtle West, Miss Mary Eyre,
Mrs- - Evangeline Hutchinson, Wayne
Gurley, faculty; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Dodge, Air. and Mrs. H. C. Gillmore,
Eva Kraus, president of senior class,
Eleanor Lent Easter Noble, Dorothy
Vaughan, Noel Oathes Cora Ausve, of
the senior class; Fergus West, presi-
dent of Sophomore class, Sylvia Fis-
cher, Ella Samuelson, William Ayers,

Violet hister went to Portland last
week on a business trip.

Gladys Harms, president of the
Freshman class, wag unable to attend
the banquet given in honor of the
football boys Friday evening.

C. Thomas has used 2300 ;:-- :

of nails this fall to repair the plank-
ing from the Marmot school house to
Sandy, so that road is now in the best
of shape it has been for many a day.
GraveJ is needed badly on the grading
from the Bull Run school house to the
jtation, and when that is allowed, con-
nections north of town will be fine.

first master of the Order.
Following the election of officers,

a banquet was served, when a roasted
pig donated by M. J. Lee, of this city,
was feasted upon, as well as roast
chicken, salads, relishes, bread and
butter, hot mince pie and coffee with
real cream was served at the long and
prettily decorated tables.

H. B. Evans, of Canby, was toast-maste- r,

and responses were made by
Henry Bents, of Aurora; Dr. Sailor,
master- - of Molalla Lodge; M. J. Lee,
of Canby, as well as the newly elected
officers.

This proved one of the most enjoy-
able banquets held by the Masonic Or-

der of this city.

19 from Oregon Citv
Evelyn Dalen, Rex Barth, sophomores; Sandyridge Votes

New School House

the people make this club that it will
be a "roaring" success if the people
want it to be. Committees on the
high school plans will report as to site
prospects, the market road south of
town will be discussed, the Bull Run
road situation talked over, and other
vital problems will be talked over. It
is probable that visitors from another
town will have something to say, also.
Plan to be there! .Ladies, are also ex-
pected to be there and help share the
responsibility of boosting the good
work along. Everybody remember
that this town is your town and will
be what you help to make it.

Study at University

CANBY, Dec. 7. Weather condi-
tions in this section of Clackamas
county have been favorable for the
fall sown grain. In fields the wheat
and oats are now making their appear-
ance, some of which has already at-
tained a height of two and three
inches.

In the Brown fields along the high-
way near this city the grain is looking
encouraging to the owners.

This is one of the .best tracts of
land along the highway, and adjoining
the property where Mr. Brown and his
son, Ellis, have just harvested large
potato crops. The former have grown
4500 bushels from a 32-ac- tract,
while Ellis Brown, from a 100-acr- e

tract, harvested 15,OOo bushels of po-
tatoes.

Both imen are now plowing the
ground where the potatoes were dug
from and getting into readiness for

Gladys Harms, president freshman
class, Elmer Berg, Ordon Cole, Lester
Hess, Lucretia Hawe, Laverne Hutch-
inson, freshmen class; Margaret
Brown, president of the Junior class,
Lorena Hornig, Katherine Hein, Wal-
ter Hollenbeck, Harold Kammerer,
junior class. Members of the team at-

tending were Charles Bates, Lowell
Rackleff, Wallace Dalen, Luthr Lor-
enz, Lloyd Kendall, Noel Oathes.
Myles Noble, Henry Johnson, Arthur
Winzler, Louis Lorenz, Ray Boardman,
Rex Barth and Fergus West.

Date Is Set For
Sandy Xmas Tree

SANDY, Dec. 6. The big Xmas tree
is announced definitely for Thursday
night, December 22 at the Odd Fel-
low's hall, and now let everybody be-
gin to plan a little package for other

SANDY, Dec. 5. Another meeting of
the taxpayers at the Sandyridge
school house last Saturday resulted in
the advocates of a new school building
winning the day. The vote ?tood 19 to
1. The plan is to build a two room
structure, and not finish one room,
but use it as a play room until needed
for another teacher. The question of
selecting a site for the new building

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu-
gene, ore., Dec. 7. There are nine-
teen students from Oregon City at-

tending the university this year. They
are: Seniors: Arne G. Rae, majoring
in journalism; John E. Matheson,
business administration; Grace A.
Snook, physical education. Juniors:
Margaret. Beatie,' business administra-
tion; Jane M. Clark, physical educa-
tion; Marvin R. Eby; medicine; Mor-
ris Holman, business administration;
Florence L. Jagger, English literature;
Lawrence Hull, business administra-
tion; Frank Michels, engineering;

Music Week Singing
Is Thoroly Enjoyed

SANDY, Dec. 5. A number of" peo-
ple gathered at the Sandy hotel one
evening last week in honor of music
week and had a real sing

folks so every one in the hall will have
a wee handout," be it only a "sucker"
or a gum-stick- ! Let us make this the

Street Work Talked
By Council at Canby

CANBY, Ore., Dec. 6. At a regular
meeting; of the city council held in
the city hall Monday evening, the re-
cent street improvement occupied
considerable time in discussion, and
it was decided to take up this matter
again at a meeting' to be held Wed-
nesday evening, December 7. At ihis
meeting M. J. Lee will also present
his electric light proposition.

planting other crops.
happiest time in our town's history,
for the big idea is to coYne togetherCanby Pythian to Go Nicholas Michels, business adminis with the true Xmas spirit as one bigthat was a treat to all. George Beers

and Henry Quam added to the occatration; Glyde Schuebel, Romance family. There will be no charge whatTo Ivanhoe Lodge languages. Sophomores: Alfred Lot r, and that hall should be packed
Beatie, economics; Dan E. Lyons,-

was left to the following committee:
John Myers of the Burn, Rayburg of
Deep Creek and Skogan of the Cross
road. These three taxpayers are lo-

cated at the' furthest parts of the dis-
trict, and.it is presumed that they will
all work for the most central site.

The defeated side take the matter
in good part, and Sandyridge will prob-
ably be very proud of their new school
improvements.

The district valuation of Sandyridge
is given as more than $100,000, and the
new building will likely cost around
$4,000.

full of joyous people.
journalism. Freshmen: Gordon E. The program is being arranged, comCANBY, Ore. Dee. 6. A. J. Knight, Wilson, business administration; Ruth

Canby Grocery Store
Looted During Night

CANBY, Dec. 1. (Special). The
confectionery and grocery store own-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. John Neiland in
tihs city, was robbed Wednesday
night, and a large quantity of tobac-
co, cigars, candy and groceries taken.

The robbers made their entrance
through the front door, and nothing
was known of the theft until Mr.
Neiland went to open his place of bus-
iness this morning finding the door

mittees are at work to solicit funds
for candyan d nuts for the children,CANBY LOCALSof this city, who has been a member

of the Knights of Pythias Lodge for

sion by tuning up their violins and
joining in as everybody sang, Tony
Pailo, who is an Italian laborer at the
rock quarry sang grand opera selec-
tions. Miss Margaret Miller sang solos,
Miss Lippold and Mrs. Connors accom-
panied and Miss Lippold played solos.
More of these musical
evenings would be a fine thing for the
town.

Schuebel, English literature; Maud L.
Lageson, music; Carlotta I. Pace, bus-
iness administration, and Jean Mof-fat- t,

English literature.
the past 27 years, went to Portland
tms evening, where he attended a

for tree decorations, etc., and let it
be a 100 per cent efficiency time that
is everybody say "yes" when asked to
help. Santa Claus will be there, and
we must all give him hard work that
night.- -

CANBY, Dec. 7. Edward Willey, of
Portland, whose home was in Oregon
City when he was a lad, was in this
city on business Tuesday. He is em-poly-

by the Concrete Pipe company
of Portland.

meeting of the Ivanhoe Lodge, K. of
P. Mr. Knight is among those wear-
ing a handsome jewel, presented to Husbands Honoredofthose who have been a member
the order for 25 years.had been broken, the , store left in At Chicken DinnerTag Day Planned

For Louise Homedisorder and the stock missing.

VET BEATEN TO DEATH

CHICAGO. Dec. 6. An investigation
is being made today of circumstances
connected with the death of Henry
Baird, a patient at the Hines Memorial
Hospital for War Veterans. Baird was
beaten to death with a chair in the
hands of fellow patients.

Party For Wedding
Complete Surprise

The N"eiland store is located in the
southern part of the city, and in the

Miss Willetta Knight, of Portland,
was in Canby Sunday visiting rela-
tives and friends. Miss Knight, who
took a course in nursing at the Good
Samaritan hospital in Portland, gradu-
ating from the institution, and who
also jpasaed the required examina-
tions of the Medical Board, is now

yard of the Neiland home, where SANDY, Dec. 6. The biggest social
event in Sandy for many a day wasmuch traffic passes even at night.
the dollar-a-plat- e banquet given by theThe cash alue of the loot has not
Women's club in honor of their husbeen determined.

Lodge to Insall
'Officers on Jan. 3

CANBY, Dec. 7. The newly elected
officers of the Kirk Rebekah Lodge
will be installed to their offices on
Tuesday evening! January 3, when ar-
rangements for a large event is being
made.

The officers who have been elected

bands Thursday of last week at the
Sandy Hotel. A short busienss sesCANBY OREGON CITY

Stage Time Table
STAGE LEAVES 5 MINUTES

FORE SCHEDULED TIME
WEEK-DAY- S

BE- -

FARMERS' WEEK
Corvallis, Or, Dec. 26-31- , 1921

Winter Short Courses
Put Science Into Farm Practice

sion preceeded the big "feed" which
was a regulation dinner with fried
chicken and everything that goes with
it. Twenty-fou- r 'good looking, well

Federal Power Commission

In compliance with the Federal Wa

SANDY, Dec. 5. Sandy is to have a
tag day! Tomorrow the Women's club
will sponsor the event which is put on
in the interest of the Louise Home at
Portland. Mr. Bryant, the financial
agent of the institution was in Sandy
Monday and arranged with Mrs.
Blanche Shelley to see that the day
was observed here. Mr. Bryant gave
a fine talk to the high school children
about the value of a high school edu-
cation, and stressed the fact that when
a position is applied for the first ques-
tion asked is, "What type of work did
you take'up in high school?"

Several high school girls were asked
to help sell tags Saturday and Satur-
day night.

dressed Sandy folk assembled at the
long table that was prettily decorated

ter Power Act (41 Stat., 1063) notice
is hereby given that the Portland Rail

at a recent meeting are as follows:
Mrs. Lillian Maple, noble grand; Mrs.
Genevieve Falkner, vice-gran-d; Miss

Fruit and Vegetable Course
Dec. with the club colors, black and yel'21

Tractor Mechanics Course- - low, and golden chrysanthemums andCharlotte Bladon, recording secretary; Jan. 18, '22

SANDY, Dec. 5. Mr. and Mrs.Sam
Bacon of Pleasant Home "put it all
over" 31 guests recently when they in-

vited the whole bunch of relatives to
an all day "party" and then all of a
sudden in walked Rev. S. F. Pitts of
Cottrell, and Mrs. Julia Thorpe, and
Everette Smith stood up and a wed-
ding ceremony was begun. Every-
body's eyes fairly bulged out with
surprise. Not even the next door rela-
tives had the slightest idea of such
an event taking place, so carefully had
every arrangement been made. After
the surprise ceremony a gerat big din-

ner was served and there was a merry
time in the Bacon household. When
the wedding party started to Portland
the crowd got "even" to a certain ex
tent by tying a large water pail of old
shoes and a bell on the backof the
car, and showered them, with wlieat,
as nc rice happened to Ije. on hand.
The couple will live 'i Portland.

Dairy Manufacture Course- -Mrs. A. H. Knight, financial secretary;
Mrs. Blanche Dedman, treasurer.

holly from a Portland flower store.
The favors were tiny yellow baskets
filled with nuts. The club formed inJan. 18, '22

(Continued . on Page Six).STRAWBERRIES BLOOM

Lv. Canby Lv. Ore. City
7:25 a. m. . 8:00 a. m.
9:55 a. m 11:00 a. m.

12:55 p. m. 2:00 p. m.
4:15 p. m. 5:00 p. m.

EXTRA TRIPS SATURDAY
2:55 p. m. 3:35 p. m.
6:15 p. m. 7:00 p. m.

SUNDAY
Lv. Canby , Lv. Ore. City
7:5 a. m. 8:30 a. m.
9:55 a. m. 11:30 a. m.

12:55 p. m. 2:00 p. m.
4:15 p. m. 5:00 p. m.
6:15 p.. m. 7:00 p. m.
7:55 p ra. 10:45 p. m.
Fare, 35c - Round Trip 50c

way Light and Power Company, Port-
land, Oregon, has filed applications
covering proposed power develop-
ments on Clackamas River and tribu-
taries above a point approximately in
Section 21, T. 5 S., R. 6 E., W. M.; also
a proposed transmission line and road
from said point to Cazadero, Oregon.
Any objection to such applications, or
request for a hearing thereon, together
with any briefs, reports, or other data
for which consideration is desired,
should be submitted to the Executive
Secretary, Federal Power Commission,
Washington, D. C. Adv.'

CANBY, Dec. 6. Wild strawberry
blossoms were discovered by Beauford District 25 Votes

10 Mill Road Tax
Knight, young son of Mr. and Mrs. A.

Agriculture Course Jan. 18, '22
Dairy Herdsmen's Course

Jan. 18, 22
Grain Grading Course Jan. '22
Beekeeping Course Jan. 30-Fe- 25, '22
Homemakers' Conference

: . Mar. 20-2- '22

Oregon Agricultural College
Full Information on any Course by
writing THE REGISTRAR. O. A. C,
Corvallis, Oregon.

Phone Day 1901 Night 99X

J. E. METZGER
Funeral Director and Embalmer

Paul R. Meinig
Sandy Agent

H. Knight, of this city, a few days ago.
These were blooming near the gravel
pit of the Southern Pacific Railroad
Company, a short distance from the

SANDY, Dec. 5. An interesting
road meeting of district No. 25 wa,s"
held at the Bull Run school hous re- -

Gresham, Oregon Lady Asst.Knight home. Among tne guests were Wesley Ba- -


